
WHY i'ltlN('l: A1l1lEItT WINS.
Paitent. Process is Respolisible for Its

111nterunt1linal Popularity.
Smokers so uiuch appreciate the

flAvor and coolness and arona of
Prince Albert pipe and cigarette
tobacco that they often marvel that
this one brand could be so different
fron all others.
The answer to this question is

to be found on the reverse side of
every Prince Albert package, where
you will read: "Process Patented July
30th, 1907." That tells the ,.whole
story. Prince Albert Is made. by a
patented process that etus out the bite
and parch, which makes the tobacco
so )nighty agreeable and satisfying to
men of every taste of every civilized
nation on the globe.
Smokers sholtt1d realize that this

lpatentledi 1octes cost Ith recyea s' col-
lintto:; work alltd study anud a fortutite
il l olcy to p44r4'I'('. hIut Iit' resllt

has liovet to ic wo'tl all thit wits
ex(i44n4 l 10!o it. I'cau44-'c it has4set

free ilel who believedi the-y n(iever
coulIi ('4jo4 i ii' o4 a 44ikjll' riS4t
arellt'.
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\\l'2e'cras, petition sign4i4 l by the11legal

nurnber of the' i tpalild electors andi
free-holdlets resiri:ng ill Ilunter School
District No. I, I.aureIIs ('olity, South
Carolina. asking for an election on tle
quest ion of vot ing an1 adlit ional stpe--
cial tax of one iill ol the property of
that portion of the cnsolidatedl dis-
trict for tnrly known as Ilunter Sch(ool
District No. S.
And upon tihe 44luestion4 of' votilti :1n

additional s44 we1ial lax of t wo ills onl
the ;1'ope1'ty of Iha4t pori(1n of he 14. conl-
solitiated dlistrict fotuelrly knowli as
Ilinter No. 1, nakttint a u nifor41 spe-

cial tax of our inis on the consoli-
dat41'il it1 ic4 1: 24w4 it now as tnter No.I.

to be ulil as sc"hool purll'; s. huire
been i44 t w ith he Crai4 y oarldr :Ind

14uestion. t 1 elec4t1ion t o b belon

the 'Oth da44v of \birIe44h. I1. a44;It ilo'-
well ('hartl il : aid di: trb-tl , hi 'lerthe
ntanagelnent of I th I e tr1 'l.s of said

school district.
Only s4ich elect t1s at.-return real or

er'sonialproper1'ty for it \auicnland'1
who exhibit their tax receipts im;ti

registration ceriticales as r.1uirel it,
the general elc('4ton sh4a!I be allowed
to vote. T'hose favoring the one nill
additional special tax on thfe property
of that portion of the school dist'ict
known as Minter No. S and those fav-
oring the two Inill additional tax on
the property of that port ion of the con-
solidated( (listrict, known as 1lun'r No
4. shall vote a ballot containing tIh
word ''YS" Written or printed there-
on. Those against the athdlital spe-
cial tax of one mill on that portion 1i
the consolidated district known as
lunter No. 8. and those aginst thle
two mill additional tax on that por-
tion of the consolidated district form-
erly known as hunter No. 1, s1m1l vote
at ballot crontaininM the word "NO"
"writionl or pr'inted thierion.
The polls shall open at the hour of

eight o'clock in the forenoon and shall
remain open until the hont- of four
o'clock in the al'ternoon, when4 the'y
shall be ('coed am4 ll' e 1llots couted.
The Irust s shall report 44he reul lt

of the4 'le'4tion4 1to thle ('onniv4 .\ml4itor

:11 -2t

0. G.. 'lTh'2m .44n. .11144.2, 44f robate 44,I
will .'ll 414 public4 au4ctin 4 a44 21.au:4r'ens,
Cour i IIlou15e, 444 11he usual44 14:24e of 44ub-
Iic' 52al4', (44 2'alesday13. .\14rc It h dur-. 14
.ing th le 2gal h14 r.-4 of ) 411 a lete follo1(w-
ing lper'sonal4 proper4Ity' of1 11h4 4441te of4
WV. M. lliryson4. decea2sed, to wit:

2 -71 S:aw I 'ratt1 Gins.

I -Oil 111la183t Syste.
I .\lunger' I'levator04 Systeml.

I -I I. I'. Faukn14444or;4~ Engin'.

Shaltin4a,. l'4411leys, ( lIe s, all in1 good)4

II 10 shar'e: 'Pa!aw4:o 44 I lnk.

\\'. .\t. 1iyson. , (''4 reased.
F h. 21, 116. ;I-2t.

pndie4n4t s urruris for

. M Takeno other.11no ou
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DIAL & TO[DD
Attornueyu. at Law
Enterpriso Banik Buluiings,

Laiiuen, S. C.
PRACTICE IN ALL~ COURTS

Money to Lonn (on IHeal Estato-Lonv
Timae.

H. S. BLACKWELL
Attorney at Law

Promnpt attention given to all business
Money to loan on Real Estate
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11'S'' P.Y Ii' BA('K.

Siireme Court Upholds i)elslon
Agalust Carolina Glass Works.

palny -appealed to the supreme court,
Washington, Feb. 21.--The right of

South Carolina to rettire colrity dis-
pensariles to pay to it any mooney in
their possession due the Carolina
Glass company was upheld today by
the supreme court of the United
States. The court also upheld the
judgment of the dispensary commis-
slon against the glass coipany for
$2 ,.i1P1.21.
When the Carolina (lass company

m1ade a claim for a balance du1e uinder

I its contract with the directors of theSoth ('arolina stiate dispensary to
furnish bottles for the dispensary the
commission( appointed to wind up dis-
pensary affairs hebd That the Mtate
owed t Ihecompany1:1, :.7I h u)111 also

X.m111 ilut, llerough:1 a etnspi)racy l'e-

"w:' llthI- lo 'l I i4 t ; ud' "ill 1ii- A I ht'r<
(ad b14' !!m _ : 1 1s ':4 1 '4 ;1 '"

;o y een lo1 ol)4h: 4'rplu b ill

Tiil<t ~ n ie , re :'o-e and clt(c tt ilel ~~ea or 4'l .. he ('4 l:'.ll1 t.'1

S444.' ally :..;ptils t 1(1 ori . 4"-

co n" -h isp aak,n1(4 to1 a!-o

.atle thirp dr4at it should' 'ay fi.e
amlu . (1e thile copo inaIion to \i

toae decson aesu1h indhehtedness

lennthe tea ettedofthewhr-

ay iorprtn.a4in etd t h

aie glass raio shoudky the

amont.li l due the lrpo ati n dt the

state. Itti lso i' uc in1b1 d o n1 le

t e the real estate 4 o f. the'1co11-
pa4I43 114144a14'4 1to tile 5s4I1'4'1I4e car)1pi,
consitu~li tiait of h law have te

held in4111lid as Io the co11ny dispen-
s:4' proviSoll.

UGH! ACID ST OMACP,
SOURNESS, HEARTBURN,

GAS OR INDIGESTION
Tht: atmnt "T'ape's D)iapepsin" reach-
es; the stomlach1 ail dIistress hoes,

1)o:some food:; you cat hit back
Iast" '.'ood, but work h1adiy; fermietl
ito :1iubbornl lumlips anld c'ause a sick,
stIlli', gassy stomach? Now, .i'.. or

.\r's. i)yspeptie, jot this down: t'ape's
iapepsin digests everything, leaving

notlhing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely qiuick, So

certainly effective. No dift'erence how

hadly your stomach is disordered yott
will get happy relief in five minutes,

1411 What Il''ases you 1nost is that. it
stlengllen5 and r'glates your stoal-
neh so you caln eat yotur favorite foods
withou1t feal.
.\lost r'emedies give youl relief some-

lim4es---they are slow, bt)11 not sur11'.
"''al e's 1)iapepsin" is (luick. positi v

and puts you 51111acl ill a healthy
condition so that the Illisery 4 ' on'I
come back.

Vl1 feel diff 1(rent as 4 soon as "lape's
I)iapipsil" 'com4es ill 'co 1nlact withthe
stoma41"h1l 1i1s t'es;:s:.in t vanish4es yor
stotina(h :cs swet, no gas , 41 helh-
inn, no ( '11cation of1 n11d1111)4 edoI'm d,

4;.) now. 44ak'lb t h beI Iinvestmen4I
yot4 e'44' n4i14ie, by" :eitill a4 la4rr44

tiI'ty-4 1 n4 414.;e of l4'a ' s44 ) v ape4.'in

44iv 4444inlites U iwInot '4ll's 4

it .is (to

Il''Irt~4 .id ilitll I 4urhaml 4'Toluteen.4

was1 rehtted4'4 by General'44 .1. 8. ('arr' of
I)llurham. .\. ('., when41 he4 arrived44 Ill
:'4 rlwa th first144i4 ifct 1

of

heI ho144 2p1nt $1e44,004 4in lusu1i1( 14

'the 1u.44:s (41 tin- r8un(. .\ r. (14rr

"'\\'hen'1 8si1ned4 44' first advert'l'isinlO

a week. thou1lghtI wva' ruined(4. 1401

and14 soon) I was sped in !!;g $5004,000ta4
yOarI for advert41',is in4g. 'lThe bliggest.14 part
of1 it went1 to th1e 4 nwspapersI for' 1 had4(

learned0( thalt the newspaper401 ad Is tile
best5 in thle woirld. Therle is( 1 no0 line0 of
busi44ness that it dIoes not hlpI,

"' Its In thle bank ing binesslC5, and1(

Iwo nearest comp~etitors comb141in iby
nlewslpapIer ad(vertising. M\y four1 bloys

are ithe1( bIggest hosier:1y 1manuf1acturersdl'
in the 4 ounltry3, andI they have' rolled
On ne(wspaper' aidertis~Ing to make
thler 1suIccess. 1The first. thIng, of
cour~se, is to1 have the11goOdls, 1bu1 after
that y.'Oul mu11st maki e your I goods
kniown."

General Carr is one1( of the0 few re-
ma111inin gen1erl' s wh'lo surrenere41dI ait
ApOmlattox. ie toIs no0w lieutenfanlt
genedral of the Veterans of the0 Con-
federacy. Ti-c is retlIred from bIn51ess1
no0w, havIng sold( out. h1is tob'acco In-
dilstry in 1898.-E~x,

12 different paterna in. high grade
wail papers,4t only 10c per roll,3. M. & 1 H. m1ICI.m &

JOSEPH 1. -JOHNSON
SWORN IN AS JUDGVE

Spartanburg, Feb, 21.-Judge Joseph
T. Johnson was formally sworn In for
life as judge of the \Vestern District
of South Carolina at his home on Fair-
view avenue this morning. The core-
muony took place in the presence of
the members of his family and a few
friends. The oath was administered
by J. 13. Knight, clerk of the federal
court of the western district. When
Judge Joh!vnso w?.t lirst sworn into
ofifee on April 20th, last year it was
utnder the recess appointment by Pres-
ident Wilson. Since his recent eon-
irination by the senate the president
has issued to hi11n a "life-tiie" comn-
ii1ssion.

'rior to being sworn in, circuit
.1ldge 'Thorna1s S. See( read .Judge
Joh11soti's c0olutni '.-(on. Tlien, with

Is rigilt haind resting onl the famnily
Itile, 24r. .oh111nso n took the oa11h as

atfinlinistered by Clerk .1. It. lKnight.
I'''l l 1 i " Ib, it (4o111 Iii ss14)11:

i i t \) ,:-'l Il idenit of h111
i' :ited Et ales of .\ ne;l ien

in : .i1 uho il ha'l~ l .,,e me pc.c {resenlt.,

"Eo e. h:l repo)siw, spec(ial1I I \ C. tl 111:18'1 3 li sp'' 8(011
tra-1and t 4n'ien-e il the . is dom(,

i: i_:hnim and learnin1g of .losophl 'I.
-clihr:on. cof :outhI I Ca1rolina, I ha.ve'

an4)

vic'e a ti Von: elt of the :(cnate, do
appoilll ui ln t' the1 '1 ited tales dis-
iri:-t .indneofor the \\ester l)islr'ie( of

ioltI ar'olina al du authorizeand
e4'iower hilln to excte andfulfill

the duties of that olice a(corlding to
tIe constitution and laws of the said
lUnited Stales, and to have and to holl
Ie said oltice, with all the powers,
privileges ani eliolulients tothe

Saiite'ofVi .aptaining unto him,
the said .losophl T. .lohnson, durIling Is
good behavior.

"In lesti1uony w'hereof' I have caus-
i 'llthose lette s to be i1ade jatlent and

ith sealof the del4trtIinent of.llstie

1 beher'elunto tllixed. (,ive'3tnder

Ill \ hand at the city of Washington,
the :':thI day of .lanuarytl, in the yentI

of our Lord one Ihouhsatu nine hun
dred and sixtee,vl and of the indepetnd-
enee of the Il iled States of Anerica,

Ilte one Ii1111dred and forlieth.

"ISignedI \\'oodrow Wilsoni.
"Ily the l'resident,

"'T. \\'. ( regol'y,
'EAtorI'ley(rterer'tl.'

in addition to \rs. .oseph T. .ohn-
son, .\Miss .\Mary .Iohnson, .1. '1'., llarvey

of I lurens, 1lenjaillin, Charles an11d
Elizabeth .ohnson, of file imnmediate
falnily, I 'lowing were interested
spectalors: .\rs. .1. Wright Nash, .\1rs.
S. N. Ilu its and son, .\1 rs. .1. 1. Knigh,t,
.ludge andl Mrs. T. S. Sase, .\Miss .1osi
Anderson, .\1iss Ileth Green, C. ":rs-
kine D3aniel, I. C'. Illackw'ood, ('harl-

tonl C. Shell and I'ierre 1. Pike.

* * * * **.*. ...... ,*44,

*
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.\1:. l, ' le), Febh. 2S. .\ 1's. .1. C. Cog-
dlill, nee .\iss ('arrie Siel 1r, diedon

.li's. .. 11.t tarlisle, a lter a long indI

.\t . liliel '4'i)n'ery -Sunday1' aftern114oon.

by' liev'. .\lr1. 140nnol1ly, and)4 thle ('hoir

solue14 ti14' and1( thle 23141 (f last .\u~gust

.\1i's. ('arlish', with1 thel hope44 that sh1e
wonh4l3t ac4t we ill. She went) to) 1144 1l:ap-

list hospilal ini (olumb1ida for' I anoper-l-

hier3 s8e's' in Sep1tember4'I, n41-re4 slit
lought after a'4:ew wees' r4st wilh

home114 ini .\l(eolu, 8.C
She' l''aves ai 80orrow4ing3 husbandl~ who14

was4 at her3 bed'4"ide( when4 thle ('ilt 41am31,

81he was4 l.r'b-r4lyV dev'oted'. .\1so six~

- :43)'' nI .\ rrow, t in- elie en

eaclh'ir (4f- the 241ounti Ih-the! 84'hoo4l,
434ent the w1eek-'1mi: wih ho~inl'-folk at

.\ 4'ery distin4e1 '1I larthilake shoek'l
was1' ft'll here4 the' 1venin ofl 4)he1 21si

Wood's roductive
Seed Corns.
Our Virginia-grown Seed

Corns have an established
reputation for superiority in
productiveness and germmna-
ting qualities.
Wood's Descr ptive Catalogtells about the b 'st of prize-win-

ning and profit-m king varieties in

both White and Yellow Corns.CotokSeed.
WVe offer the best andi most im-

proved varietIes, grown in sections
abhsolutely free from boil weevil.
Our Catalog gives prices and infor-
imation, andi tells about the best of
Southern Seeds,
100-DAY VELVET BEANS, Soja
Beans, SUDAN GRASS, Dallis Grass

and all Sorghxums and Millet.
Catalog mailed free on request.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN. .. Rkchmond. Va.

Dainty Footwear!
[0 UR handsome New Slipper

creations always appeal to the
) 'taste of the Society Woman!

We've Slippers, Colonials and
Pumps as choice and dainty as

4f were ever produced, or worn by
\,..j', a woman.

Slippers for the House, the
1\ Ball Room, the Reception, or any

1 /\dressy occasion where handsome
Dress Footwear is always required.

Choice, dull or bright leathers---Gray
Kid, African Brown Kid, Bronze Kid or the

/ New White Reign Skein, neatly ornament-
5 ,ed or Plain De Luxe Pumps.

We have every width and
every size of Shoe that's made.

A regular Beauty Show of new
Dress Footwear creations.

When the society woman once

gets her eye on our Slipper dis-
play --- we've made a sale. We
never fail.

CLARDY & WILSON
Home of Better Shoes

rButterick Butterick
Patterns e Patterns

Separate Skirts, New, Snappy Models
U Many very stylish models are to be had in perfectly plain full

flare effect of Garbadine or Poplin, in navy or black, at $5.00,$6.00, $8.50 and $10.00.
Novelty Skirts of Fancy Checks, Plaids and Stripes, in all-wool

Cloths, Black and White, Navy and White, Brown and White, Tan
and White effects, at $6.00 to $12.00.

Special White Fabrics at 25c a Yard.
* An assortment of fancy White Fabrics for immediate wear,.suitable for Waists, Skirts, Suits or Dresses. Every yard of which

is conceded to be the most desirable cloth of this season. Special
at 25c yard. 36, 38 and 40-inch.

Mercerized Batiste, Marquisette, Air Line, Plain or Dotted
Swiss, Plain or Fancy Voile, Ribbon Voile, Dotted Batiste, Shadow
Voiles, Pique, Plain Garbadine, Striped or Diagonal Garbadine. U

The Popularity of a "Terry Suit" is Due to the Excep-tional Values We Offer You.IThis feature readily allows an immediate distinction between
our garments and the ordinary Tailored Suit. The grade of work.-
manship, the fact that all wool fabrics are used entirely, the de-pendable lining and the thorough tailoring add greatly to the valueand wearing quality of our Suits. A Terry Suit never disappoints.IThey are the source of satisfaction in every respect. We know
the Suit we sell you measures fully up to the Terry Standard ofQuality.

Suits of light weight Woolen fabrics, including Whipcord,Poplins, Garbadine or Soft Serge, trimmed with narrow Silk braidsandCollarsof Silkincontrasting colors and Novelty Buttons at -
$10.00, $12.50 and $15.00.3

Very stylish Suits---Check Suiting. They may be had in Blackand White, trimmed with narrow bands and braids at $10 to $15.

H. TERRY
.. ....... .


